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The Joint Committee on Roads and Bridges, to whom
was committed the petition of the proprietors of the New-
hurjport Bridge, praying for an additional act, respect-
fully report the accompanying bill.

Per order,

A. F. LAWRENCE, Chairman.

<Eommomuiraltt) of iHassartjuactts.

In Senate, March 3, 1841.



[March,NEWBURYPORT BRIDGE.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled , and by the authority of
the same,

asfollows :

1 Sec. 1. Whereas the Eastern Rail-road Company,
2 a corporation established by law in this Common-
-3 wealth, was authorized by its charter to locate and
4 construct its rail-road across the site of the Newbury-
-5 port bridge, and in pursuance of said authority has
6 built its bridge upon said site, and said rail-road bridge
7 is so constructed as to accommodate the same travel
8 which passed over said Newburyport Bridge ; the said
9 proprietors of the Newburyport Bridge are hereby

10 authorized to take and receive the same tolls for pass-
-11 ing over said bridge, and for the same length of time,
12 which they were authorized and empowered to take
13 by an act to which this is in addition. Provided,

AN ACT
In addition to an “Act to incorporate the Proprietors of

the Newburyport Bridge.”

dommontoeaUl) of iHasßartjusttts.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-one.
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14 however, that the upper and lower draws of said bridge
15 shall be opened at all times when it shall be required,
16 in conformity with the provisions of the second section
17 of the said act; and provided, that the passages
18 on the causeways leading to said bridge shall be made
19 at least as high and as wide as the passages through
20 said bridge ; and that a pathway for foot passengers,
21 at least four feet wide, shall be constructed on the
22 lower floor of said bridge, and on the tvesterly or upper
23 side of the same.

1 Sec. 2. On each side of each of the piers of said
2 bridge, between high and low water mark, there shall
3 be placed figures, not less than six inches in length,
4 showing the number of feet between the bottom of the
5 posts of said bridge and the surface of the water.

1 Sec. 3. All acts inconsistent herewith are hereby
2 modified so as to conform hereunto, and the doings of
3 said proprietors in the premises are hereby confirmed ;

4 and this act shall take effect from and after its passage.




